
Rialto Theat re
ALL THIS WEEK

ELINOR GLYN'S ,

"Soul Mates"
With Aln Prinfle Edmund Lowe

Metro-CoMv- ya Picture
"DIZZY DAISY"

Hal Roach Comedy
NEWS TOPICS SPORTLICHT

SHOWS AT 1, S, B, . J. .

MAT 2So NITE 3Sc CHILD. 10c
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Lincoln Theatre
THIS WEEK

BEAUTY! FASHION I

ROMANCE
And your fill of Gasps and

Thrills

.THE Jn
American

venus- - 1

THE STORY OF A SMALL TOWN
CIRL who entered tha big Atlantic
City Bathing Beauty Coateet.

LYRIC ALL
THIS WEEK

ft. Finest and FunnWst Story
thm Yar

Other Entertaining- - Picturea

ON THE STAGE
Dallas Walker Trio

In tha Muatcal Novelty
"WEST of tha GREAT DIVIDE

SHOWS AT 1. 8, S, 7, 9.

COLONIAL SP
A Story of Hair Raialaa Adventure

ZANE GREY'S

"WILD HORSE
MESA"

with
JACK HOLT. NOAH BEERY

AND BILLIE POVE

Alio Newa and Comedy Picturea

SHOWS AT 1, S, 5, 7, .

ORPHEUM
THUR, FRI- - SAT.

"TrTREi: T5AVJ
--brtcr

Tha Faaclnatinf Production

"SLAVE OF
FASHION"

with
Norma Shearer and

Lew Cody
Other EnlertaTnUiV Teaturea

shCws XT V. s, t,
MAT. ISc NITE 2Sc.

THUR TRl. SAT.

An International Sensation

Prince:SS

Wahletka
Aaaarican Indian Seerees

ASK HER ANY QUESTION-S- HE
KNOWS

Ray Wynna'a Carffoave
"Cycle of Color"

Beautiful MadeU in an Aathetk
Blend of

JjHARMONY and SYMMETRY"

The Volunteers
A Sbif lag Novelty

Murphy & Bradley
"Arti.tlt Novelty Stepper."

Maxine & DoLby
. "One Man oad 3una Do"

"The wTiTkllfdTl"
AjNWe and Comr.if

JABICH ANt Thif GkCHLs7kA

I

I

Other Opinions

The Daily Nebraskan assumes
no responsibility for the senti-
ments expressed by correspon-
dents and reserves the right to
exclude any communications
whose publication may for any
reason seem undesirable. In ell
cases the editor must know the
identity of the contributor. No
communications will be publish-
ed anonymously, but by special
arrangement initials only may be
signed.

Preparedness
To the Editor:

I note with surprise and regret
the agitation whub is making itself
felt concerning the n ilitary training
in the University. It is arousing. I
feel, a great deal more attention
than it deserves, being, as it is, fos-
tered and so obviously by red
propagandists. You will recall that
Paul Blanchard, who spoke heve last
year for the League of Industrial
Democracy, was responsible for the
agitation, originally.

The idea of world peace at this
moment is not only impossible but
insane. How can we have world
peace when all the other nations of
the world are in arms, and ready to
attack any armless nation at any
moment? We know for a fact that
France and England have no special
liking for America, and have large
armies and air forces. Also Japan.
I do not jingoistically point toward
the fact that attacks by these nations
are inevitable, as do some alarmists
but I do say that, considering the
circumstances, it would not be at
all a bad idea to be prepared.

It is our moral obligation to sup
port the Morrill Land Grant Act,
which has, to a large extent, made
possible the growth of the Univer
sity to its present size. I got more
moral and physical good, and more
mental discipline, out of my mill
tary training than out of any other
of my subjects.

The idea that United States should
set the example for world peace is
absurd. We can, of coarse, main
tain a peaceful policy, but there is
no need absolutely to disarm until
the other nations show some defi
nite intention.

My counsel to the winners would
be to go to Wisconsin, where train
ing is optional, or to Russia, where
they can give vent to all the com
munists, destructive yowlings that
they choose.

WILBUR G. GAFFNEY,

On The Air

University Studio, broadcasting
over KFAB (340.7)

Friday, March 19 .

9:30 to 9:55 a. m. Weather re
port by Prof. T. A. Blair. Road re
port and announcements.

10:30 to 11:00 a. m. "Making a
House a Home," by Miss Margaret
Margaret Fedde, chairman of the
Department of Home Economics.

1:15 to 1:30 p. m. Musical con
vocation. ' The entire program will
be given by Miss Martha Harder,
soprano.

3:00 to 3:30 p. m. Engineering
talk "The Engineer in Agricult
ure," by Prof. O. W.Sjogren, chair
man of the Department of Agricult
ural Engineering.

Popular Science talk "Gardening
with Wild Flowers," by Dr. Elda
Walker, associate profesor of Bo- -

ftany.
8:05 to 8:30 p. m. Prof. Robert

H. Wolcott, chairman of the De
partment of Zoology, will talk on
"Home Life of Birds,' as the sev
enth of his series of lectures on

Bird Life.
Saturday, March 20

9:30 to 9:55 a. m. Weather re
port by Prof. T. A. Blair. Road re
port and announcements.

8:05 to 8:30 p. m. "Getting
Ready for State Fairs," by L. I. Fris--

bie, State Extension Agent in Boys'
and Girls Clubs.

"Increasing the Farm Income,"
by IL C. Filley, professor of Rural
Economics.

Astronomy Textbook
Is Near Completion

Prof. G. D. Sweizcy, chairman
of the Department of Astronomy,
is working on a textbook of astro
nomy which will be submitted to the
publishers at a later date. The
name sof the text is, "Elementary
Astronomy."

j Co,

319 60. 12T ST.
LINCOLN. NEB.

C. Edison Miller's

Special History Paper

High Quality, Low Price

213 No. 12th Phone D223S

Ten Years Ago

"Tim" Corey, captain of the foot
ball team, issued the first call for
spring practice, to begin after the
spring vacation.

The Delta Tau Delta five won the
interfraternity basketball champion-
ship for 1918 by winning from the
Sig Alph's by a score of 12 to 8.
The first half was slow, then 6 to
2 in favor of the Delta. The tour
nament was one of the best under
taken and the games showed remark
able speed.

ine eieventn annual gymnasium
exhibition showed that the University
was doing a great work for physical
education. Following the nroeram
the evening was given over to danc
ing and over a hundred couples were
on the floor.

The Iowa State Agricultural Col
lege at Ames sprang a surprise on
Nebraska by winning all but one of
the matches in wrestling. The Ames
team lost its first match to Iowa, a
team that Nebraska defeated, and
this made the Nebraska downfall all
the more surprising.

Pool Is In Favor
Of Late Pledging

(Continued From Page One)

much more able to select better men
men who had made good in school

and proved their worth.
"It would eradicate the mis-fi- ts

every fraternity gets now and then,"
he stated. "Sometimes a fraternity
takes a man on snap judgement, dur
ing the first few days of rush week,
and is afterwards! disappointed to
find that he is the wrong man. This
makes trouble in the fraternity and
the school. These differences would
tend to be reduced, to a considerable
degree, if men had a longer time in
which to become acquainted with the
freshmen."

Become Center of Power
Dr. Pool also feels that under this

system the fraternity would have a
better chance of becoming what it is
supposed to be a center of tremen--

Where h My

Wandering Boy

Tonight?

WERE YOU EVER

A

WANDERER?

t'HAA S$ 3

SUITING
YOU

Get Inaida an Adler suit and you'll
ault tha world outaida. The luatroua

Iran and rich tana combined with
the ikfll of Adler. Collegian design-er- a

and tailoring- makes thirty-fiv- e

dollars look like sixty.

$35 and $40
SPECIAL

MEN'S CAPS
Friday and Saturday

$1.85
All new sprinostyles.

HATS
Snap brlma are It right now

an inviting ae lection to

$5.00

Peterson
Ryan

CLOTHING CO.
1212 O.

tSIB DAILY lIBnRADEAlJ
dous power for the furtherance of
the better class of activities in the
school. Fraternities would run more
smoothly because the men would be
picked with more care, and accord-
ingly they would be mutually inter-
ested in each other's plans and wel-

fare, and would really strive to de-
velop an scholarship.

He further pointed out that men
coming to get pins would not be

crisp

as and

soft
tam

FOR

to

able to do so under this system. A
good many men of this type ordi
narily drop out at the of their

semester or The men
coming the year would
be those who came because they bad
a definite notion of what they

to do, not they wanted
to join a The quality of

show

Beautiful
combine

Fine straws
as taffeta,

The Gigolo,
beret and

SEE
HATS

,

in
the interest ofElec

trical
an Institution that will

be helped by what- -
ever help, the

men taken in under these circumstan
ces would be improved.

Easier for New Stndenta

Students themselves, Dr. Pool
showed, would a better chance
to acquaint bemselves what the
fraternities were like and what the
stood for. Now, freshmen are whirl-
ed around from one place to anoth-
er, fraternity trying to ring a
decision from the man before the
others can get get at him.

In concluding, Dr. said em
phatically, greatest argument in
favor of er pledging is the
fact that it would give the fraterni
ties a chance to pick their men with
greater care and so enable them to
get a really select group of men."

Reflections of

FASHION
spring hats chic and becoming.

Course Police Chiefs

springlike colors, smart shapes, fresh
to make the new models most attrac-

tive.

Ballibuntl, Bangkok, Visca, silks
Faille, and belting ribbon are most popu-

lar
off-the-fa- ce style, the crush shape,

the are equally popular.

OUR LARGE DISPLAYS
ALL TYPES OF WEAR

Priced 2.95 IS. 00
Fourth Floor
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A month's course for police chiefs
is offered by Northwestern univer-
sity. The main study is the psycho-
logy behind crime.

Students Plan Cruise
Princeton University is planning to

send more than twenty of her en
gineering students- - on a two-da- y

cruise on a United States destroyer
during the Easter vacation.

SPOTLESS CLEANERS
(Harry Uerllnf. Prop.)

Top Coata, plain wool tf f(
dreaaea, auita pl.W

Wa Call For and Deliver.
Wa Guarantee Our Work.

B4459 2401 J St.

P

Company

fulcrum for every
modern Archimedes
"al I VE me a fulcrum and I will move the earth"

Vjef said Archimedes. Too bad that he lived
twenty-tw- o hundred years too soon.

For you modern followers of Archimedes, you
men who apply his well known principles in the
study of mechanical engineering, the fulcrum is
ready. If a part in helping the earth to move
appeals to you, look for your fulcrum in the
communication art "

A world of possibilities opens up here for the
man whose bent is mechanical. Distances shrink
lecftuse mechanical engineers have found how to
draw well-nig- h every bit of air out of a repeater
tul. A million telephones are made and the
millionth is like the first because mechanical inge-

nuity has shown the way. Quantity production
in a great telephone plant calls for constant im
provement in meclianical technique.

Ever day is a day of new facts, new things,
new achievements by mechanical and electrical
engineers. Nothing stands still. Here the world
doct move.

Published for the Communication Industry by

Western Electric
i iukn vf tte truitun t i etcpnonex

n n ttti

v
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Men! Dress Up
for Spring at

Peterson & Ryan's!

especially in the accessories
of dress are they prepared to
serve you with all that style-f- ul

and snappy 1 You'll find
at Peterson & Ryan's, 1212 O,
complete selections of new
shirts, tics, underwear, hosiery,
and belts from which to choose.
And, as a special inducement to
come into their store Saturday
and see these new things, they
offer you: new spring caps
collegiate and attractive to the
Nth degree, for only $1.85.
Caps that are regular $2.50
and ?3 values Caps that will
improve your face!

The Modern Cleaners
Make Dressier

Vacations Possible!

it's not a bit too early to
think of your going home cos-
tume, and what you'll wear for
all the Easter-wee- k festivities!
Your new spring clothes prob-
ably have the edge off by now,
so bundle them off to Soukup
& Westover for a freshening
up. They'll clean your scarfs,
gloves, hats and sweaters too,
so they'll look like new. All
in all, just patronize this reli-
able cleaning establishment and
the home folks will have an
added good empression of the
benefits of higher education.
Even the band at the station
will play more enthusiastically!

Dresses at $11.75
a Bargain at Ben

Simon & Sons!

please oh please, bargain-seekin- g
co-ed- s, do NOT confuse

these delightful springtime
frocks with those you would
ordinarily be able to buy at
this inconsequential price!
Look at them, and you'll think
they're value-marvel- s; examine
them closely and you'll KNOW
it! The quality of fabric is
excellent, the workmanship is
fine, while styles and colors
are utterly captivating. There
are clever little two pice frocks
for campus wear in flannel and
knitted fabrics; dresses of
Georgette, crepe Roma, flat
crepe and printed silks too
fashioned in every conceivable
style. $25 values for $11.75
at Ben Simon & Sons!

Give Dick Stryker
your Easter Flow-

er Orders Now!

-- in the last before-vacatio- n

rush of initia-
tions, and preparations for
boarding the choo-cho- it's go-
ing to be pretty difficult to
remember all those thoughtful
things you should remember!
So why not make a list now, of
the people on your Easter plant
and posy list (both local and

Then bring or
phone it to the Stryker Floral
Co., and Dick will do the rest
of the "saying it" Remember
also that there will be a Spe-
cial in spring flowers Saturday
that will create quite a flurry
among the Scotchy. Stop in
Saturday and see what it is!

The Globe Laun-

dry is up to its
Neck in Suds!

seems as though there are
plenty of fore-mind- students
at Nebraska, judging by the
amount of pre-East- er laundry
work that arrive daily at the
Globe 1 It IS a satisfying feel-
ing to put your waKhable ward-
robe in order before iing
borne for spring vacation. Clean
clothes certainly save many a
last-minu- te purchase, especially
when they are sudsed the
Globe way. Lee Ager himself
sees to it that every garment
sent to his laundry is sent home
plus perfectly immaculate, so
call B 6755. And when your
bundle comes bark, you'!! he
as av!i!y surprised at itsr'i''', i l thj Mate cf yovr
(iuthva!


